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Lodge & Societ' Directory.
Millheim Lodge, No. 955. I O. O. F. meet In

heir hall, Penn street, every Saturday evening
Rebecca Degree Meeting every Thursday on

or before the full moon of each mouth.
C. W. HAHTMA:*, Sec. K W.MACCK. N. 6.

The Millheim B. & L. Association meets in
the Penn street school house on the evening of
the econd Monday of each month.
A. WAPTBK. Sec, D. L. ZKRBT, Prest.

The Millheim Cornet Band meets In the
Town Hall on Monday and Thursday evenings
H. J. KUKXKNKNABK,Sec. SAM. WBISEK, Pres.

SATURDAY, February 21st has been
set apart for the dedication of the
Washington monument. General
Sheridan has been appointed marshal
of the day.

DR. Charles H. Bressler, of York,
Pa., was nominated for the unexpir-
ed term of the late William A. Dun-
can, of the Nineteenth congressional
district.

HON. L. Rhone, the assembly man-
elect from this county, has also been
re-elected as Grand Master of the
State Grange Patrons of Husbandry,
at the late annual session of that body
at Harrisburg.

Cleveland's Cabinet.

Bayard Tendered His Choioe and
Prefers to be Secietary of the

Treasury.

. ALBANY,Dec. 15.? Lieutenant Gov-
ernor R. A. Campbell, Judge James
Lindley, John G. Prattler, member of
the democratic national committee ;

John I. Martin, one of Cleveland's elec-
tors. and John G. Priest, of the nation-
al advisory committee, all of Missouri,
called on the Governor this afternoon.
They came to suggest the name of
James O. Broad head of St. Louis, for
Attorney General of the United States
The party afterward made a tour of
thecap'tol. ?

When Senator Thomas F. Bayard
came to Albany and paid bis respects
to President-elect Cleveland, it was un-
derstood that he left for home with the
assurance that he could mak -his choice
of any position in the cabinet and be
would receive the appointment. It is

said on good authority that haviug du-
ly deliberated over the matter, the Del-

ware senator lias sent a note to the
governor,winch was received yesterday,
indicating Irs preference for the port-
folio of secretary of the treasury de-
partment.

It Is rumored that he will according-
ly be appointed to the position.

Honoring Mr.Gorman the Chair
man of the Democr itic Na-

tional Executive Com-
mittee?Mr. Gor-

man's Address
on the Vic-

tory.

BALTIMORE, Dec. 11.? Seldom lias
such a representative gathering of pub-
lic men been'seen as that which met in
the foyer? of the Ac..deiny of Music in

this city to-night at the dinner given
by the business men of the city to Sen-
ator A. P. Gorman. About two hun-
dred subscribers and invited guests
were present, among the latter being
Senators T. F. Bayard, Charles \V.
Jones, John R. McPherson,B. F.Jonas,
Wade Hampton, L. Q. C. Lamar, Geo.
H. Pendleton, Groome, of Aid ; Vest,of
Missouri; Camden, of West Virginia ;

Governor McLand, ot Maryland ; Rep-
resentatives b. S. Cox, Geo. A. Post,
Commander H H. Gorring and Frank-
lin B. Gowen, of Pennsylvania, and
others.

The arrangements for the banquet
and the decorations of the hall were of
most tasteful character.

The first toast on the programme was
"The chairman of the national demo-
eratiic executive committee, a leader to
whose thorough and skillful organiza-
tion we are happily indebted for the
brilliant victory of last November."

lion A. P. Gorman responded, say-
lug: "I thank you cincerelv,Mr.Chair-
man and gentlemen, for the kind man-
ner in which the mention of my name
has been received and for the tribute
paid to such services as I was able to
render in the November campaign. As
chairman of the national democratic
executive committee, I ruust shate
with many persons the credit which you
give to me. My labors would have been
wholly unavailing, except for the sup-
port, action and aid of the chairman
and members of the national democrat-
ic committee. Their labor ana mine
would have produced no good results,
unless, our common efforts had been
sustained by the efficient work of the
state, county and local committees in
the debatable states of New York, In-
diana, Connecticut and New Jersey.

"These committees, in their tun
would have been unable to achieve
victory without the powerful aid of the
democratic and independent press and
cordial support of multitudes of good
men, of all opinions in tuese states Ail
these efforts would perhaps, in turn
haye proved ineffectual except for the
wisdom and disjretiou shown by the
democratic and independent press and
by all sympathizing with us, in the
known democratic states Any act of
imprudence or folly committed in those
states would haye endangered the
chances of success in the debatable
states. I recognize, therefore, fully
that the honor which you (r lie represen-

tative business men of Baltimore) do

rae is, in truth the expression of your
thanks to the host of men whose un-
tiring and patriotic efforts enabled us to

succeed in the great and memorable
st,/uggle through which our country
passed in the autumn of this year.

"We may well congratulate each
other upon the result. The administra-
tion of Orover Cleveland will fulfill the
just expectations of all who have sup-
ported him. He has no need to make
new pledges. He can safely rest upon
the assurances given in his letter ac-
cepting the nomination for the presi-
dency. His conduct as Governor of
the state of New York is a sufficient
guarantee that his promises will lie ob-
served. We may be assured that under
his administration the county will be
governed with wisdom and prudence
and with the single purpose of promot-
ing the welfare of the whole people of
the United States."

The second toast, "State of Mary-
land," was responded to by Governor
McLaue. The third toast, "The dem-
ocratic party, founded by Jefferson, as-
sociated with all that is glorious in the
past, alive to every demand of the pres-
ent, and every hope of the future," was
lesponded to by Senator Bayard, of
Delaware, whose appearance was re-
ceived with strong demonstrations of
gratifiations.

Americ m Pork.

The New Administration Expected
to Look Over the Matter in

Germany.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12.?For some
months past the subject of the admission
of American pork in Germany has re-
mained in stata qu£, the inhibition im-
posed by the decree of March G, 1883,
still existing, and the German markets
meanwhile having been effe dually clos-
ed to American produce. Hitherto the
contest against German discriminations
has been urged alone in behalf of the
American pork interests; but hostile
measures in Germany having recently
been threatened against American pe-
troleum, a powerful combination of the
two interests is now being formed look-
ing to a decisive and determined stand
by the new administration and the new
congress in regard to boih of these es-
sentially important brunches of Ameri-
can expoits.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our Regular Correspondent.

WASHING TON, D. C.. Dec. 16 18S1.
The only man who has been promi-

nently mentioned in connection with a
place in Mr Cleveland's Cabinet who
is at all likely to reach the place,is Sen-
ator Garland for the Attorney General-
ship. The Seuatoi is not only one of
the clearest headed men now in public

life, but he is a most thorough and in-

dustrious student, who l ever spares a
moment of time from the duties that
attach to his position and the demands
made upon him hy a constituency that
appear to recogniz- him as the sole rep-

resentative of their interests. Mr.Gar-
land has come to be reeog lized also as
one of the best constitutional lawyers
in or out of the Senate, and is as pow-
erful in debate as any of the best
forensic speakers that we have had in
thirty years. He is just tisii.g fifty
years of age, so that he could n<t have
reached in >re than thirty when lie was
a delegate to the Arkansas Secession
Confederate Convention in 18G1 and a
mem tier of the Confederate Congress
the same year. At thirty-two he was
elected by the Arkansas Legislature to
the Senate, but that body [which now
delights to d him honor.] refused to
give him tlie seat. It was lie who made
the Test O.itlicase as to lawyers in the
Supreme Court ot the United States,
and gained it over the combined oppo-
sition of the best legal talent in the
country. In 1874 he was elected Gov-
ernor of Arkansas without opposition,
and made the best Governor the State
ever had, and in 1876 when his name
was mentioned for the Senate, he was
exalted to that position without a sin
gle voice to say liici nay.

Mr Arthur's chances for becoming
a Senator rom New York are rapidly
waning. The difficulty that lias exist-
ed between the Sta'wart element and
the Half Breed section of the g. o. p.
since 1881, lias not. been adjusted either
in New York or in Illinois, where Lo-
gan willundoubtedly be knifed to give
Half-Breed Charley Farwell his place
in the Senate. It is a little strange

that Farwell and his friends should
have looked on with complacency when
Gov. IIrmilton, the friend of Logan,
was fixing up his decision in the Chica-
go fraud case, in the interest, ot Logan.
The Illinois General Assembly, how-
ever, is exactly tied, and one Democrat-

ic vote would be necessary to elect ei-
ther Logan or Farwell, and the r
is said to have captured that in The
shape of a renegade Republican, who is
t<>establish himself in favor when the
Legislature meets. PHONO.

Lost in a Storm.

Great Loss of Life Among Oyster

Men on the Rappahannock
River.

BALTIMORE, Dec. 12.? The officers
of the steamer Mason L. Weerns,which

arrived this morning from the Rappa-
hannock river, Virginia, reports a fear-
ful loss of life among the colored oyster

men on that river in the stonn of Tues-
day last. About twenty-five colored
men were out in their boats tonging
for oysters when the storm arose. The
g tie capsized most ali of the boats and
those which escaped were unable to

re-idi the shore in sab ty.
Tha men were thrown into rough wa-

ter and were unable to swim to shore.
Many of ihetu cluug to tfie boats for a

time, but were finally washed away and
drowned. Very few of them escaped.
Eleven bodies have been recovered al-
ready and as many more are said to be
missing. It is scarcely possible that

B S rpw B Mfor working people. Send 10
PR 'r3 K Uc.-iits postage, an Iwe will mail
IIkitn Em 1 you/ree. n royal, valuable sam-

pie box of goo I* tuat will put
you iu the way of making more mo ey In a lew
oay.s than you ever thought possible at any bus-
iness. ('appa' not required. Von can live at
home anil work in spare time only. r all the
time. All <>r both sexe. of all itgs, uramllv
sm ee-sful. 5n cents to easily earned every
evening. That all olio want ork mi.v test the
business.we make this unpai ralleie.i otfi'r :

all who are not well satisfied wo will sen \u25a0 $1
nay for the trouble of wrlliin. us. i till particu-
lars. directions, etc.. sent. free. Immense pay
absolutely sure for all whost irt at oiiec.Dou't de
lay. Address STINSON & Co., rortlaml, Maine.

NO SURPRISE!
THE GOVERNMENT ENDORSES

The Ameican Agriculturist.
FKOM THK TKNTIt Cl'Ns| 8,V01.. K. JI'ST IM'Ht.|H||KD

"The Amc lean Agriculturist is especially
worthy ot meailoii be si use oi the remarkable
success that lias attended the univue ami uutir-
llii;ell oris of lis propii'doi s t> lucre ise ami ex
tend its cil .'illation. Its eonteuts aie dupheated
every month for a Wurman edition which also
circulate widely.'

Tills Tribute Is a pleasing incident in the
marvellous nearly

HALF A CENTURY
Career of this recognized leading Agricultural
Journal t the world.

What it is To-Day.
Six months ago th- Am-ric >n Agriculturist

entered n on a new rttrrrr of I'rnkpcrlly
an I to day it is far superior t< any similar per
lodleal ever produced In ihisorauv other conn
try. Itlc'her in editorl il strength ;reh T In *o
cravings; piiiacilon finer pa ter, mat present
lag In every issue |un eolunios of original read
tog matter fr<im the ablest writers, and lieu tlx
l Oil 11 last rations. Dr George Thurber. for near
ly I|tl liter o| aeenturvtlic editor illchief ol the
American Agricu turist. Joseph tlanis. Itvron
l. Ilnlstcd. Coi. vl.O. vVeld. : lid Andrew ?>.

buller.Hie other lone time Kdtb rs.tog titer with
the oth'T witiers \\h > have made the American

grl\u25a0 \u25a0ulturist what It is to d ty, arc still at
their post.

WHAT, FREE ? ? ?
i very subscriber, whose subcripthm is IMMR-

DUT LV forwarded lis with lilC |illcn. *l 6a til all
?will teceive the American Agriculturist f.r
Dee. Issp it | ( n ~f |Si">. t i | vi I lie pre ented
with the American AgrinilliirislI'ami
If A'.vclopwilla. (ju-l out). 7i' ?ag s ml
o.er l.trnu I nuiavings. strongly bound in eWitli,
bl ck ami gold.

I his entirely new volume is a remarkable
st- rehouse ami book of icferenee for every de-
partment of hum.in kn avledgc. met i liag an
A; rieudural Supplement 1y i<r. Thurber.

Nend t/ir e 2-cer.t stamps far matting gun spec-
imen copg American Agriculturist. an el t/ant
ortg page I'rcmittm / ist.uith 3 > Jllustrati ns
ami specimen p tgest.foue Family Cyclogatlia.
Omrussers te >nt\<l Kveri/irhcre

Add re-s

FfllMo SisrisiH Agrbaltarist.
1)wio W. .Ictui.l'res't. s.va'Lt-iK ham, See.

751 UroadUßy, Xrw York,

J.H.Kurzanknaba & Sons'

1307 X. Third Street,

Karrisburg, Pa.
T> A Tf £1 M. ft-u.d yiy to v v.; xh

Squira G.uni Bii'olr i j n

& Orch2sbr.il Upright Grand

ppaxos
The best now made and endorsed bv all

etninet I artists.

-ORGANS-
The most beautiful and sweetest

toned in the world.

Smaller Musical Insti i mens
Sheet Mui.ic (including 1 tho popular

5 and 10 c nt music) Music

Strings &c.

HOLIDAY GOODS.

Musical Iloxes, Musical Toys, Towcrs
)

Obelisks, ObscvatnriCN.Ships, Forlrcw-

e, Ac., Ac.

Ailkinds of Card, block and King Games.
FlneS atl 'iiaryaud Fancy Goods StcrcMopes
Views, Magic Laut'-rns, Statuary. &c.

CALL TO SE 3 us.
II.YRItY J. illlPit.

Agent for Centre and Union Counties

any of these latter have escaped death.
Additional intelligence from Ilippa-

bannock is that fifteen canoes stalled
from the Lancaster side,above Ui bana,

to sell their oysters when the stonn

came upon them. There were three or
four white men, and the whole number
drowned was twenty-seven. Two more
bodies, thirteen in all ,were recovered
near Mill Point, further down the liv-
er.

Money to bo Made.

It is said that dull times ar e not
known by the agents for Ihe great pub-
lishing house of Gecrge St insou & Co.,
of Poillaud Maine. The reason of
this except.onal success is found in the
tact thai they ala ays give the public
that which is keenly appreciated and at
prices that all can afford. Al present
we understand, t heir agents are doing
wonderfully well on several new lines.
Tiny need mutiv moi> agents in all
paris of ihe count' y. Those who need
profitable work should apply at once.
Woiut ndo as wvll as men. Kx pel leiu e

is not necessuy, for Messrs. Slinson &

Co.,undertake to show all who are will-
iug to woik. not haul but earnestly,
the path to large success. It should
lie remembered that an agent cm do a
handsome business without being a-
wav from home over night. Another
advantage ?it costs nothing to give the
business at rial, and an agent can de-
vote all his time, or onlv Ins spare mo.
inents to it. Slinson & Co. guarantee
grand success to all who engage and
follow simple and plain directions that
tliey give. We n ive not place to ex-
p'afn all lure, but full particulars will
be sent free to those wh address the
firm ; their full address is given above.

Convinced.
Mr. U. G. King, foreman of the Lee-

tonia Democrat, Leetonia, Ohio, writes:
" DR. S. B. H ARTMAN,Columbus, Ohio,
Gentlemen: Some time since, 1 had occa-
sion to doubt the genuineness of most of
the articles that appear in different papers
inregard to your wonderful PERUN A, and
mv curiosity was so great that I deter-
mined to write to one of the many people
that claimed to have been cured by this
medicine, and accordingly wrote to Mrs.
J. W. Reynolds, of New Li>bon, this
county, and received the following reply."
44 1 received your letter tins evening, and
in reply would say that PERUNA, I be-
lieve, saved my lile, and I can not recom-
mend it too highly; for all complaints it
is the best medicine in existence. It
seems to help you as you swallow it. I
would advise any one suffering from my
complaint to take PERUNA and be con-
vinced. Yours truly, Mrs. J. W. Rey-
nolds." Now, that's her card, word for
word, and as I am well acquainted with
the lady, I do not believe she would lie.
It is truly wonderful how your medicine
does do good.

James L. Mooney, Prospect, Ohio,
writes :

" For the past ten years I have
been suffering from constipation and
dyspepsia, and all the evil effects that
accompany them. I was treated by a

number of doctors, all to no effect. I
used several patent medicines, which did
me no good, and about three years ago I
was seized with a severe nervous trouble,
and was obliged to quit farming. I
thought my days would soon be over, but
last winter I received one of your pam-
phlets called the 41 Ills of Life." I at once
tried your PERUNA and MANALIN.
They helped me right away. I used nine
bottles ofPERUNA and three of MANALIN;
and now I am quite well, and able to
resume farming. I also had a little child
which was attacked with a severe cramp
n the stomach; we thought it would go
into spasms. I used nothing but PERUNA.
We gave it an injection of PERUNA and
warm water, and gave it a teaspoonful of
the medicine internally every half hour.
It was relieved in one hour, and has not
been bothered since. I have also used it
with as good effect in case of croup and
colds. I know that it is a wonderful
medicine, and recommend it to all who
are in poor health. The above statement
I am willing to swear to."

W. M. Plants, Deep Valley, Greene
county, Pa , writes: 44 Please send me
your book on the 4 Ills of Life.' I have
used one bottle of PKKUNA, and am great-
ly benefited."

LEGAL AD VER TISEMEjh'S.

ORPHANS' COURT SA F? Ry vitue of an
order of the Orphans'Coui lof Centre C<Hlll

t\ ,tlit*undersigned, executor ol the estate of -la-
Cob W.Siover.l iteof Haines town hip,deceased,
will sell on the premises, on

TUESDAY. JANUARY 13TH. 1S8", at 10 N' lock, a.
m., the follow!'.described real.v estate:

No 1, A tract of timberla' din Haines town-
ship. countyatoresa <1 hounded on the north I y
hinds of ieo. U Mover ami oil.n s, on the ea-t
by lands of John Zeigler's estate, on lit* south
by lands ot Samuel \i Mot/, and Mini Yearick.
and on the west by land of Samuel Ve.trick.con-
taining SIXTY ACRES, more or less.

No L A trat of farm lantl in Haines town-
ship, county aforesaid, hounded on the noi l It by
lands of John lloman. Beiij. B.Stover John Y.
Stover, and Kin'l. Wetzel, on the east by lan Is
of Mrs. Lydlt Mover, on the south b> latins of
Cornelius Bower and Michael Frank uid on the
west by lands of Michael Frank and ian|el
Wolf, containing T INK HUNDRED and FIFTY-TWO
AMIES, more or less.

About I'wKt.VE ,CKES arc Timberland, covet-
ed with heavy yak, and situate convenient to
the premises.

TERMS op SALE.? Ten per cent, of purchase
money to be paid outlay of sale, one thiol on
continuation ot sale ami balanced! two equal
annual pa* moms, with bit Test to be, secured
by bond and mortgage on the premises

T. D. 81 UVER,
Executor.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTlCE.? Letters of
administration on theestateot diss Car

Una Cobble,lute of Millheim borough. deceased,

having been granted to the subscribers, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to sa d
estate are hereby requested to imme-
diate payment,and those having claims to pres-
ent them duly proven for settlement.

JACOB GOBBLE,
B. F. FRAN K r.N BER<i E It.

4C-6t Administrators.

TTi XKCCTOIt'S NOTlCE.?letters testatum
IIJ tary on the estate of Elizabeth Alexamle
late of Millheim Borough. Centre co., Pa . de-
ceased, having been granted to tho ui dersignr

cd. all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate
payments, and all havi i> claims against the
same to present them duly proven for settle-
ment.

C. AIJ XNNDFR, I pvp< . lltl, r?

48-6t A. R, ALEXANDER,\ EXECTORB-

-NOTICE.-Letters of
? admilustration on the estate of Isaac

Kehm. late of Haines township, drsuased, hav-
ing oeen granted to tlie undersigned,all persoiis
knowing themselves indebted to Said e-ta e are
hereby requested to make immediate navmeut,
and those having claims against the same to
present then duly proven for settlement.

HENRY BRUM,
49-6t JKULMIAH WINK LBI.ECH,

Administrators.

Oceunies three Buildings. Largest airtl B 'St. More
positions for graduates than all other school's com-
bined. Life Scholarship. <4O. Write for circulars.

CVIRFCMAN, PALMS & CO., Frojprietort,

K CHEAPEST AND BEST -S

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE
UNEQUAL!!1) PREMIUMS FOR 1885!

FyLL-SiZi ORES 3 PATTIRNS
PETEUSON'S MAGAZINE (S the best and cheapest of the lady's-books. It gives'more for the mo-

ney, and combines greater merits, tit in any ot.ier. lis nn nense iroul iti MI ami long-established
repuiution enable its proprietor to distance ell competition. In short, it has the

BEST STEEL-ENGRAVINGS, BEST ORIGINAL STORIES,
BEST COLORED FASHIONS, BEST WORK-TABLE PATTERNS

BEST DRESS PATTERNS. BEST MUSIC, Ac., Ac.
The stories, novelets, etc., in '?Peterson," are admitted to b the best published. All the most

poinilarfemale writers contribute tu it. Every m mth, a Fn.i.Sizu I) ti a*.I'A. ITICKS is given,
winch is alone worth the price ot the number. Every mouth, also, tii TO appears a

COLORED STEEL FASHION-PLATE !
engraved on steel, TWIZK THE SIZE OF OTHERS, and superbly col >re I. Also, Hoiiseh ld, Cookery,
~nd otner receipts; articles on Art inn broidery, Flower Culture, House Decoration?in short,
evcrj tiling inlercsing to ladies.

TERMS, ALWAYS IN ADVANCE $2 00 A YEAR.
*3UNI'AltA LLELEi) OFFERS TO CEU BS.^f

2 ('O|IJOM for $3.50 / With the "Pearl of Pric ," a splendidly Illustrated volume of poetry,or
3 "

?? 4.50 J large steel-engraving, "The Idou In I ove," lor getting up the Club.
4 Copies for sii.so i Willi an extra copy of the Magazine for 1855, as a premium, to the per-
-6 ?*

'? 9.01) I sou getting up til ? Dlub.
5 C OPIES tor $ i IJO I With bnlli n txtracopy of the fr 18S "?.and the LARGE stceheu
7 " '* 1n.50 j graving, or the "Pearl of Price," to tue perron getting up the club

FOR LARGLR CLUBS STILL GRBATRR INDUCtMSifi'S!
Address, post-paid, OH ARLEIS J. ON,

306 Cheitnut St., l liliaUt'lphia, Pa
sent gratis, iiwrttteu lor, to get up Clubs w.tu.

COOK it SI'ICR RING.

ROLLER RINK.
mm s?- -'X??

The proprietors respectfully luiorm the puhilc

that their

-RIHK:-
Corner of lVnn and MillStreets,

Milllietm,Pa.

Is open daily,atteruoon and evening.

(Size of Rink 40 x 100.)

'Hie 1111 Idiiig is commodious and finely arraug

ed, has a splendid floor, and patrons will

always find new and strong

skates on hand.

General tin ssiaii, 10 cenls.
Use ofstMes.fjr 3 houri's ssiou, 15 "

season tickets can be procured on application.

g Thero is na ezcuso for suffering from p
CONSTIPATION

Id and other diseases that follow a dis- M

glorcd state of the Stomach and llovv-1
aj els, when the use of

I DR. HENRY BAXTER'S I
uimm

Willgivo Immcdiato relief. i|
After constipation follow.

K Biliousness, Dyspepsia, |j
|lndigostion, Diseases ofß
lathe Kidneys, Torpid Liver*?
p| Rheumatism, Dizziness, 9

Headache, Loss of
Jaundice, Ap-i

Palpitations,E
fjEruptions and Gkin Dis-S
TCvoases, etc., all of which these Nj

l itters will speedily cure by removing thcrmi*?. I
SH Kor'p tho Strimach, llncch, and bijrstiee OnjUMt N

.'a good urorlntj order, and ]>crfect hmlilt W

I will 1)0 tho result. Lad! OS r.:! others 6ub> La
\u25a0)jocttoSlck Hcadacho wpi Cud reliefp

and permanent euro by liio i: o of thcso Pfttprs H
I 'i'j dv; uj tuule ujhl mildly purgative they |S

saPURIFY THE BLOOD. JPrlco 25 cts. per bottle.
Tor salo by oil dealers iu medicine. Send H

?\u25a0 juUrcss for pamphlet,free,giving full directions. Pj
? DCSRf, JOIISSOS &LKP, Props., Yt. B

.si . rl, 1Jts^ajtrbaWjaaMl

/''//? suit' (it S I'l(J J'j LM ifjli'p),
Millheim f* Madisonbttrg, Fa

Sss THE best II^EEledyJ
EEiiffiiTES® J

9 NHIRALGIA,|
k Essm hi 2i\u25a0 1r S 9 I
IJ Sprains, Bruises, |

Bnrnsandbcalds,|
Sciatica, Baetacic, |

H Prosted Feet and|
p $ Ears, and all other jS
h Pains arid Aclics If
B It'S a safe, Stirs, andg
N effectual Remedy Torg

tj Galls, Strains, Scratches, S
g Sores, &c., on

1 HORSES. I
<{S£- £Sk ® ne w'h prove itsg

\u25a0J merits. Its effects are in \u25a0
J most cases

INSTANTANEOUS, j
; Every lottlc warranted toB
j pivo eatufaction. Send ml- H
J TinfrTßl aress for itamphlct, free, gIv.JS

i'i m? urn biR full Uiix*ctioii3 for theß
*2 treatment ofabove diseases. H
t-1 Price gs cts. and 50 cts. pcrß

bottle. Sold everywhere,
pij | lbnrJi Johr jonk Lord, Proprietors, B
K Barlinpton, Yt

tor huh iit .sIJ IGELMYEifsi
jMili/ttint A' Mittiixtnihurg, Pa.

Iron LeTrß, Steel Be.tinro, Brsu TARE REAM IJO.VES, BE PAIS THE VnVltiuTl I A
SoM on trial. Warrant. 6 years. AltaUe. aj low. | l'lfor tree bouk, adUrcs.

JONES OF BIN6HAMTON,

ALL IS OVER!
1 he campaign and election with its excitement ami worries is prrst and i is tin e for a needy pub-
ic to think of a place where they can buy their supplies to the best advantage. Read the follow

ins ami decide f.r yourself:

D.S.KAUFFMAN & CO.,AT MILLHEIM

Fine Dress Cashmeres from 20 cts. to SI.OO.
" Cassimeres " 15 cts. to $2.00

Muslin 4to 10 cts. Prints at any price.

LADIES' CLOTH,
a complete assortment at very reasonable prices.

LADIES'J) 11ESS SI LKS A SPECIALTY
Ladies* Skirts, a lar<je variety, m from 50 cents to $3.00.

(iray ami White Blankets from $1.50 to $5.00.

LADIES' COATS, DOLMANS &WRAPS
Or ALL KINDS FROM $3.00 TO $20.00.

LA hi ES' If001S f\rem 25 cents to $2.00. ULO VES, all styles.
LADIES' IIHOC HE Y SEA WIS of all kinds.

LADIES' ('ASH MERE SIIA WLSof all descriptions,single and double.
Ernest li I'EE A LO ROBES in market.

Full line ofROCKY MOUNTAIN GOA T ROBES.
All kinds of Yarns and Wool.

LTFIK.mr LHMPSJ S? CM&JWEMESS
ALWAYS ON HAND.:

Best Stock of QUEENSWARE in the county.
BOOTS & SHOE 3, gum and leather, all pricee.

?SPECIAL- ATTEN TION-GIVEN?TO?

Gents' OVERCOATS and Ready-made CLOTHING
Hats and Caps.

Tills stock Is entirely fresh and contains the latest styles.

New stock of Brussels, Bag and Stair Carpets,
Wo always carry a full line of

M CT43-S3.
P. filled by experienoad Salesmen.

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
is chuck lull ami uu pa rale lied for freshness and cheapness. Just received a lot of the

BEST A. O. BAKING
There are hundreds of articles which space does not permit us to inention~bat' we guarantee

OM EVEBFTmiXG.

Wedding Gifts and Holiday
Goods

to suit all tastes and purses.

Now we e\t> nd a cordial invitation to all to come and derive the benefits of the bargains at our

store on Main Street.

D. S. Kauffman & Co.

MS BIGGIST & MS VBBY

FINEST STOCK OF
NEW GOODS
EVER HROTOHT TO

LE"W"ISBITRG.
NOW ON EXHIBITION AND FOR SALE AT

B. HARRIS'S,
No. 224 Market St.,

CONSISTING OF

Fall and Winter Millinery of
every description,

Ladies' and Children's Ready-made . .

00il.fi, ?

New Market and Russian Circulars

ZET EVERY STYLE,

and for all Novelties for ladies and Childrens'
Wear patrons will find just what they want at

m. i!ARRIS'S,
AT BOTTOM ° PRICES.


